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WIAT A TIIOUGIITLESS CHILD SAID.
CRILDREN often say funny things which are as

foolisli as they are funny. Here is a case which I
have just eut front an exciange paper:

A kind aunt was teaching a littie child of five
ycars the Lord's Prayer. When she came to the
petition, "lGive us this day our daily bread,"l the
littie one stopped short and said:

"lAunt Libby, VII pray for bread for grandma, but
I don't want bread, I want meat."l

The saine clîild on another occasion was asked by
bis aunt if lie did flot want to say lus prayers.

IlO no, Aunt Libby, flot to-niglit; wait tili soli-e
other nighit," lie said.

"lBut don't you want the angels to watcl over
you V"

IlWell, aunty, Topsy is a very good dog. She
watches over IJncle George, and 1 think she eau
watcli over me to-niglit."

"lBut don't you want your daily bread ?"

"Yes, aunty, but grandîna can get thnt in the
nîornlingy at the baker's !"

These' speeches are cute, aren't tliey ? But if that
littie boy liad stopped to think lie would flot have
nmade thein. By thinking lie would have seen that
64our daily bread"I in the Lords prayer menus every-
thing we need to ct; that dogs are poor guardians
if God is not our l)rotector; thnt if God did flot
give Ilgrand(inaIl noney shie could flot buy bread of
the baker; and that if God did flot niake the grain
grow the baker could flot muake bread. Little chl-
(iren must try to t/dnk before they speak so that they
may speak wisely as well as cutely. X.

For the 5undaîy-Schooi Advocat4.

LESSON IN PUNCTUATION.
As the following sentence is punctuated it is non-

sense:
"H1e enters on lis head, lis lielfiet oni bis feet,

armed sandals upon bis brow; there was a cloud in
bis riglit land, his faithful sword in his eye, an an-
gry glare."1

Now let my Try Company put the "sto)s" in
their riglit places, and sce if they cau turfi it ifito a
readable sentence. TuE ColtPORtAL.

For ie 5iiySinlAdvoc;ile.

T IlE POISO 0N-B US H.
«^x LITTLE boy in one of the

- Bahiama islands once souglit
refuge front a lieavy shower

~of rain under a busli called
K the Poison-bush. The main,

however, dropped fronfthe
leaves upon lim, land flic

poison struck inito bis Iimis s()
- lUtat lie soon, (lied. Poor littie

fellow ! lie did flot know the

S>.bush was l)Oisofl.

But, thougli poisoncd, this boy night
have lived lad le known tlîat close to the poison-
busli there grcw anothier bush-it is alwavs found
there on those islands-wlhich was its antidote. llad
lie rubbed hiniseif witl the leaves of tlîis blush l ice
othier wonld flot bave killed lim. Wasn't it a puty
the littie boy didn't know about both busbes?

Yoa coll't like to lire wltere poiw)n-bamhees aron',
eht Wcl, it isn't pleasanît to be amnong sucli dan-
gerous things. But suippose 1 teil you there is a
very deadly poison-bushi growing ne£ar, perlialîs j»,
every one of vour houles, wlîat wouhd Yon sMY?
Yoa don't like the idea, bit iwotld like to kviooe about it
if.it is80, eh!ý Wise]ly spoken, nîiy child ren!SiN isý
the poison-bush in or near your houles. The precious

and ask hin to beal your souls. Will you go? AUl
of you? Will you go at onïce! You will, eli! Very
good 1 3ay 1 meet you ail by and by round the
tree of life in the realin of glory. w.

A LITTLE GIRL'S PRAYE1R.
One evening, after a littie girl ladl been listecflfg

witlî lier eycs full of tears, to a story of some colored
chiîdren near thiern, who were very poor and dis-
trcssed, she cnrried lier trouble to lier heavenly Fa-
tlier-surely the littie ones teachi us-and after re-
peatiflg lier usual evening l)rayter, added this Pe-
titi<)fl

"O0 God, von h'ave miade ýlicse poor chil<lren black,
and now w-vll you Pleaise îîînke white people kiul to
thtnîi.

kf

WI N TE R.

For Vie Qtinday lkclbool Advocata.

TU E ROSES HAVE FADED.
BSY ANNIE E. HOWE.

Tus roses have fiîded,
0 sweet sister Miy 1

The beautifif'ro se~s
hlave withered awvav;

I earehed long this morning
lu each garden-bed,

Buit round tIlin uail lyingy
Thlere, yellow and dcad.

1 eat down betkîde thein
And hitterly cried,

1'4) îhiuîk îy Ioved roses
h(id faded and died.

0(i why slîoild they perisli,
'«Iîy siuk to deeay,

So fragr:îut an.d beautiful,
8weet sister May?

IietsBessie, darliug,
Fair suiniier bas goiWe,

A iid %vitioit lier sweet prveesi-#à
They caunot live 011 ;

Tlicir %vork huving fiîiishied
God gave tttem 10t do,

fle bade thein le down
With the lau-t suiinier tbu.

Wcep not, little darllng,
Tlîcy will corne haek again.

%Vhcn winter lias fled
With the frosts, suow, and raia,

And sumnuier trips ont
%Vili lier tresses ofd'gold,

The sweet, blooming roseli
Again yolî'll beholil.

And you, like the roses,
MNfst soon fade and diei,

Iii the eohd, quiet grave
Muîst soon sltinîhîî-î-iug lie;

Plit 10 wak'eî again
O)n liait raiiit shore

Wluere the sweet suuxiter roses
%Vîil l )ooiu evernure.

For the Suniday-School Advociiie.

STICK TO IT!
Do yon see tliat littie boy across the way there ?

lie cannot -et thc gate open. Hle tries thie latel.
It wvil1 not yiel(l. He pushes, lie pulls, lie kicks, but
w-ithout success. lie walks back and forth, l)ut
tiiere is no othier wvay in. HIe will not give it up so.
It is plain that lie lias made up bis mind to get ini.

Ani(1 now, witli ail tIc rest, there cornes the (log.
B>w~ wow, wow, mwow !"1 lie savs very sharply. I

wondler if lie wvill bite? Wlîy dlou't the boy go
awav nosv ? Ile mignlit teillbis inother that lie could
not get in, and tlîat the dog would bite liLn if
lie <lId.

E'ut no, 1 sec plaiuly tliat lie is not going away
witlî any sudl foolishi excuse. There! lie las opened
thie g:îte at last ! lIow bravely hie walks riglit in
jiast thiat noisy (log ! 1 wonder if lie is flot a bit
afraid of<if hlm? One thimîg is certain, lic is not go-
ing- t<, let lîhai scaîre liinî out of lus erranl. lie
nings th)e tell. W inat! lie does not even go in. Ail
thiat fuss jîîst to (leliver a message 1 Wcl nowv, I
like tliat littie fellow. That's iwliat I cail reai
1)avery.l. W ita finle soldier ie*'d niake! Yes, and
lie lias perseverauce too. lle'l miake a fine muan in
any groodï business. And as for bein~ a soldierl'il,
prctty certain lie belougs to tlie "1y Comipany"
aI iCî(ly.

Threc clicers for thIl"Try Comipany 1"

Fti' ie SOui;y-8ciioui Advocate.

LITTLE CLOUDY.
Wilo is Il Little Cloudy ?"

Little Clou(ly lias a frown on lier brow, a pout
uponl ber hip, a tear in lier eye, and a fretful wor(l
upon lier tongue at least ten turnes in a day. Little
Cloudy always carnies a fullIl"peck of troubles"I in
lier pockcts, and slI slieds so rnany tears thiat if
tlicv aill lowed into one channel I i'eally believe tley
WMild turu a ver<- tinv rnill-wlîeel. Little Cloudy
seîdoni mauglIs. SIc lias very few friends, for the
little folks love lier just as thîey love a "Istick tiglIt,"
a stingr-ncttle, or a thîistlc. I pity Little Cloudy very
umudi, (hon't you ?

Do any of you know whiere Little Cloudly lives?
If you do you inay get lier pliotogrupli and send it
to nie. Maybe l'Il pi)'t' it and rnaybe I1'vont.

TiuECORP'ORAL.

For lthe iid:iy.Scliool AAdvoci'ie.

TUJE PROFIT OF LYING.
ID11) ou know thnt lying is

a sin thuat pays a very
grent prq~it! The lunr

gains a guilty conscience,
the scoîn of lis friends,

i-o the anger of thc great

Godl, and a " portion in the
lake thînt burneth. withi tire

-~ 'j" and(lbrimstone."

- >2/C iîus, a bieat len prince, used
to say thînt by Iyingl a mnan
gained this-" Neyer to be le-

lieveil l hie lie speaks the trutl."
Sudh are the projits of lying. Terrible profits, are

tliey not?Î Yom du;î't tht thry <are prnlîtx nt alt, eh.?
Wcll, I wont dispute witli von about %vords. The
thîings I liave nained g(rowv on lies just ais fruit grows
on a trcc. Sol if vou doa't like tIc profits-frui(à
I mean-von uuslll-tu't grow thc trce, you must uot
lie. Let your iiiotto belIlI w-ill never tell a lie. 1
will anlwa;'s tell the truth, even at tîîe cost of prop-
erty or lfi"TilE CORPORAIl,.

IIAPPINESS.
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